
HARRISBURG - Diane
Krause, the 1980 Penn-
sylvania State Angus Queen,
showed the grand champion
female Angus beef cow and
the Kinsley’s South Branch
Farm of York exhibited the
grandchampion bull.

The female champion, a
junior yearling, “ABF
Grand Erica,” was also
judged the, show’s junior
champion.

The reserve grand
champion was “EdLyn’s
Sappire Lady 630,” a heifer
calf, owned by Rishels
EdLyn Farm of Glen Rock,
York County. The same
animal was judged the
juniorheifer calfchampion

The grand champion
female, Erica was sired by
Black CapGraduer.

Diane Krause explained,
“my father buys a heifer for
my sister and myself each
year. We are using these
heifersto build our herd.”

This champion was bought
mVermont.

The Farm Show’s female
champion also was chosen
the grand champion female

in the Keystone Expo’s open
class. In the junior show, it
was named the resen c
champion heifer.

Diane is the 16 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Paul Krause, Slatmgton,
Lehigh County.

She was crowned the 1980
Angus Queen during the
Angus Association’s banquet
at the Shmdler’s Restaurant
on January 8.

In the other angus female
competition, the reserve
junior champion was “South
Branch Barbara 802,” a
January - February calf
owned by South Branch
Farms of York

Senior heifer calf cham-
pion, “Twin Oaks Princess
Pat,” a November -

December heifer, was
exhibited by Fritz Frey, of
Quarryville. Fritz is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frey.
He has been showing Angus
cattle for three years.

Monique Sweigard of
Halifax showed the reserve
senior heifer calf champion,
“HF Come Lass 854,” a
September- October heifer.

Intermediate champion
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Open Angus breeding show

was “Za Lucky Charm,” a
May-June heifer, exhibited
by Carol Krause of
Slatingdon.

William A, Wise of Spring
Grove, York County,
exhibited the reserve in-
termediate champion,
“Powells MS Excursion
Star,” a July-AugustLeifer.

“MB. Master Princess,” a
winter calf shown by Kirke
McKean of Merver, Mercer
County, was judgedreserve
junior heifer calfchampion.

The Angus Bull com-
petition wasalso stiff.

“South Branch Dynamos
Pride,” a senior calf cap-
tured both the grand and
junior calf championships

This champion was sired
by the South Branch herd
sire, “Sayre Dynamo 4416”.
Dynamo was chosen as the
bull champion two years
ago.

South Branch Farms also
exhibited the senior
champion bull, “PS
Energizer,” a two year old.

The Farm, managed by
Bill and Pat Halloway, took
home the premier exhibitor
plaque for the Angus com-
petition.

Bill Halloway, the South
Branch Farm manager,
noted, this is the first year
the Farm has exhibited a
large enough number of
Angus toearn this honor.

Last year. South Branch
Farm exhibited the
champion Angus female.

The reserve grand
champion bull, was “DS
Band,” a March junior
yearling shown by Deveraux
-Soleil Farm of Downmgton.
The same bull was judged
the show’s junior champion.

The reserve junior bull
champion, “Rally
Motivator,” an April junior
yearling, was shown by
Erdenheim Farm of
Lafayette Hill, Montgomery
County.

Senior bull calf, “Waltz
Massive Lad,” was
exhibited by William J.
Warren of Furlong, Bucks
County. Reserve junior bull
calf champion, “Gallaghers

Paul Revere,” was exhibite
by Cecil W. Teets of
Freedom, Beaver County.

Intermediate senior bull
calf champion, “Seldom
Seen Andrea GN,” also was
shown by Teets.
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The reserve senior bull
calf champion, was “Ps
Profile 805. It was shown by
Arthur Tresch of Beaver
Falls, Beaver County.

The judge for the open
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Krause shows top female, South Branch - top bull
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Bill Halloway, manager of the South Branch Farm, York, exhibited the grand
champion Angus bull in the open breeding competition. The champion, “South
Branch Dynamos Pride,” is a senior calf. Also pictured is Pat Halloway, center,
and Mrs. Robert Kinsley, left, pa't-owner of South Branch Farm.
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Fritz Frey of quarryville exhibited the senior heifer calf champion, “Twin Oaks
Princess Pat,” a November -December heifer.

Angus competition was
Jerry Helgren of Picket
Fence Farms, Grayslake,
Illinois.

Following is a list of the
Open Angus breeding
competitionresults.
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